This new publication will be a good reference book for everyone with a need to know about the climate of Canada. The book contains nearly 1400 items and is useful both as a reference to modern works on Canadian climatology and as a historical reference to works written as long ago as the second half of the eighteenth century. The publication forms an impressive documentation of meteorological and climatological research and writing in Canada. To meet the need for current information, supplemental bibliographies will appear every two years for the next decade, at which time a revision of the present work in planned. These supplementary issues will also contain earlier references that may have been overlooked or that were unknown to the writer. Mr. Thomas should be congratulated on this publication and wished good luck in the future work.
SVENN ORVIG a1 affairs in north and south polar areas, with emphasis on English-language publications readily available in the United States. The literature of scientific investigations and exploration is excluded except for a few, very few basic works and some recent books and articles for general readers. A list of polar periodicals is appended to which Arctic Circular, Ottawa and Norsk Polarinstitutts h b o k , Oslo, should be added among others, The references are grouped to cover the two polar regions generally and individually; certain subjects: polar international law, internationalization, the East Greenland con-
